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Happy New Year!

1997 rings in a new year, and its no
di fferent for those of us who like to
roam on and off road!

To help celebrate the new year and a
way to ring it in is with a new logo!
WDSRCer Vaughn Spangler said he
had a little extra time and a warped
sense of priori tl es (good for usl ) and
gave us the logo above. Watta ya
think?! Thanks Vaughn, you'll get a
big charge out of it years from now
when you look back and say: "I made
that". A tip of the helmet to ya!
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Unfortunately, the new year. and the
official holiday season means that
winter is here, and winter brings
hunting season.

Hunting season also means its time to
stay out of the forest. Thankfully, in
most areas that ends on or about
January 5. That means nothing to
report from a riding front but.. .

Let's go ridlngl
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March brings the annual pilgrimage to
the wacky and zany world of BIKE
WEEK! Bike week also brings us the
Alligator Dual-Sport Ride through the
Ocala National Forest.

In a few more pages you'll run across
a few pictures from last years
Alligator. Nice event with over 250
riders. Let's have a go and put WDSRC
at the Alligator! It'll be fun to ride as
a group, and we'll all be there to help
each other out if needed.

Last year, as in years before, there
was always an assortment of wild and
not-quite-what-you-woul d-call-dual-
sport bikes. There was the orange
Harley Dual-Sportster from Lakeland,
j counted 3 additional Harleys. 2
Yamaha V-Max (Now THERES a dual-
sport bike 'ehl ): and believe it or not,
a Yamaha Venture touring bike and a
GoldWing. Lazy-Boy adventure. Pass
the remote, please.

Let's be a part of It. If someone would
like to organize a rondevouz for
WDSRC and be the group leader, ( or
Just plan on going) call Robert at
813/847-3543 so he can pass it on to
those interested.
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Trailside! I
This Months

Duet-Soon' Map

On the opposite page you'll find this
months offering for you. the -:Iand
hungry WDSRCer.

Get out your map of the Sunshine
State and look west past Tallahassee.
Located between Pensacola and The
home of #3 ranked FSU lies 186,475
acres of trees, swamps, lakes. rivers.
named and numered roads and Jeep
trails. There are also numerous
camping opportunities and canoe
outfitters if you'd like to make a long
weekend of it.

As always, you'll need your lisence
and registration. along with a sprk
arrestor and helmet.

Remember to:

.,. 1. Not park in such a manner as to
obstuct roads. gates. trails, or
firelanes.

~

2. Operate on named and numbered
roads, and jeep trails. Flroida Traffic
Laws relating to vehicles apply. All
areas have a 30mph speed limit MAX!

~.
3. No motor vehicle shall be operated
on any part designated as closed.

Ride at Your Own Risk!

We do not assume responsibility for
your access to this area. Access and
regulations are subject to change.

Happy Trails!
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Land Use News!

As some of you may already know,
on September 18, 1996 with one
swoop of his pen, President Clinton
surprisingly signed a proclamation
creating the 1.7 million-acre Grand
Staircase-Escalante CanyonNational
Monument, which embraces some of
Utahs most scenic and hotly contested
land.

One major environmental group. The
Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance, is
advocating to the Bureau of Land
Management and the National Parks
Service that 1.3 million of those acres
be set aside for wilderness status.

Wilderness status IS bad news as that
will only allow hikers and horseback
riders in to. 1.3 of 1.7 million acres.
Just like in that land grab closing
millions of acres in southern
California. motorized access, let alone
recreation, would not be allowed .

As it stands now. grazing, hunting.
off-road vehicles. and mountain biking
will still be allowed.

." .
Did you know that there are roads and
dual-sport opportunities within the
Grand Canyon National Park. You can
literally ride your bike right up to the
canyon nm:

If your planning a vacation to Arizona.
contact the National Park Service to
get a permit for back country access.

L

How about AMTRAK adding motorcycle
capability to its AUTOTRAIN. Running
between Santore. Florida and Lorton
Virqina. you can travel overnight to a
'great adventure. Prices range from
S400 to 1030. AMTRAK officials say

(CONTINUED)
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DUAL-SPORT RIDING

IN FLORIDA?
You Bet! With The Withla:oochee Dual-Sport Riders!

The WDSRC is THE ONLY organization dedicated to On/Off
Road (Dual-Sport) motorcycle riders in Florida.

Our members come from all over Florida and ride many
different makes and models of on/off road motorcycles;

KLRs, DRs, XRs, XLs, XTs, RXe and many others!

We have organi zed D/ S Runs each year and numerous friendly
Get- Together rides to explore the state and national forests
within the Sunshine State and Beyond! Plus members receive

our informational and fun packed newsletter Trailside! .

---------------------------- --- ---------

If you would like to get involved in Florida Dual-Sport Riding,
fill out the application below and mail today, or call Robert at
813/847-3543 for more information. See ya in the woods ...

Mail Check or Money Order for $10 Payable To:

Robert Frey, 8501 Cushman Court, New Port Richey, FI., 34654

Name: Phone: _

Complete Address: _

City/State/Zip:, _

0.0.8: __ 1__ 1__ Bike Make 1Modell year: _
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We have asked the Suncoast Trail
Blazers to allow us to run a poker run
at their Hare Scrambles to help build
our treasury. We have also asked
Central Florida Trail Riders to support
us in promoting a poker run in Croom
in conjunction with their Straight
Arrow Enduro.I ----- ----------- -------

(AMTRAK CONTINUED)

that if the Virginia-Florida route is a
hit with motorcyclists, more
AUTOTRAIN destinations may be
added. Contact AMTRAK for more
information at 800/USA-RAIL.

***

According to the Motorcycle Industry
Council, motorcyclists are aging. In
1980, 63 percent of riders were under
30, while by 1996 that figure dropped
to 41 percent. They also found that a
high percentage of todar's riders are
married, attended college and make
more money. That probably means
they can afford nicer bikes now!

***

BMW is releasing the Aprila-built F650
"Funduro" sometime this spring. Its
reported to have a 48 hp 650cc single
and no price has been set.

-*********

WDSRC NEWS

Some of you are probably interested
in insignificant facts and figures, so
here come some directed directly to
and about WDSRC members!

Club Stats:

Bike Make: Suzuki 50%, Honda 25%,
Kawasaki 13%, Yamaha 8%, KIM 4%.

Model: DR 50%, XRL 25%, XT 8%,
KLR 5%, KDX 4%, XR 4%, EX/C 4%

Engine Size: 350 38%, 250 25%,
650 17%, 225 8%, 200 4%, 300 4%,
400 4%.

Oldest bike: 1983 Honda XL 250.

So, chances are that if you're a
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WDSRC member you probably ride a
Suzuki DR350. We won't hold that
against ya!

***

WDSRC Membership Drive

On the opposite page you'll
membership flyer. What we
accomplish is for each
member to make copies of
take them to 2 of your local

notice a
need to
WDSRC
this and
dealers.

Let the the dealers know who you are
and that THERE IS A DUAL-SPORT
RIDERS CLUB IN FLORIDA! This is very
important!

Please relay the names and phone
numbers of the dealers you've
contacted and left flyers with to
Robert at 813/847-3543. This way we
wi II be able to forward them a
newsletter and bring them into the
Dual-Sport Loop.

I am personally going to start this off
with:

Pasco Cycle - New Port Richey
Action Honda - Hudson.

Let's add to this list and let's add
more dual sport riders!

***

We have applied for a use permit for a
D/S in August in the Withlacoochee
State Forest.

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED, PLEASE
VOLUNTEER TO HELP WDSRC



Trailside

More WDSRC News: If the 'Blazers and/or CFTR give us the go ahead to put on these
fun events, the WDSRC will need help in numerous areas: We'll need trail layout, -sign-
up/scoring, check point and sweep riders. We'll also try and ask these clubs if our
workers will be eligible for Worked Run Credit in the FTR H/S and Enduro Series. These
events are "fun" events, non-competition, but a fun day riding and easy work!

There will also be a couple of WDSRCers up around Brooksville D/S riding around
in the forest on January 19th. Call Robert For Details.

We have received a generic constitution from the AMA and are currently adapting
it to fit our needs. As it stands, we have no elected officials, and actually Robert (me)
is running the whole thing. Is there anyone who will be willing to stand in as President,
Vice Pre( legislative updates and land use stuff) unti I we get official. We'll also need
someone to act as a Ride Leader (setting up some D/S Fun rides for us). Let's try to
ratify a constitution and these volunteers at one of these "fun" events. There's not
much work required in these positions. Robert (Me) will handle the Secretary/Treasury
thing and handle the newsletter. Please step up to the plate and help WDSRC become a
major club in Florida. Thanx ...

•*.*.~*.t.*.*******t*.*.*••********~***.**************tat.**aa*aaaaa*. *_*

Alligator Dual-Sport 1996
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Upcoming Event Calendar
DATE EVENT CLUB LOCATION CONTACT #,
Dee 7 ORPR • SAORA Bradenton 813/494-6476

Dee 8 H/S SADAA Bradenton 813//494-6476

Jan 5 Trials FTA T.B.A 813/949-5742

Jan 11 OS Family Riders Charleston, S.C. 803/553-3473

Jan 12 Enauro Family Riders Crierteston S. C. '803/553-3473

Jan 18 ORPR • TCTR LB.A. 407/234-4771

Jan 19 H/S TCTR T.B.A. 407/234-4771
Jan 19 D/S TR WDSRC Group Ride Brooksville 813/847-3543

Feb 1 ORPR • Apollo M/C Titusville 407/267-6263
Feb 2 H/S Apollo M/C Titusville 407/267-6263
Feb 2 Trials FTA T.B.A. 813/949-5742

Feb 23 ORPR·· SWFTR Puma Gorda 941/458-1519

Feb 24 H/S SWFTR Puma Gorda 94//458-1519

Mar 1/2 Trials FTA T.B.A. 813/949-5742

Mar 5 Alligator D/S Daytona Dirt Riders Daytona 904/253-3162

Mar 9 &1duro Azalea City M/C Ocala N.F. 904/267-6263

Mar 22 ORPR • Sunrunners M/C T.B.A. 941/533-7729

Mar 23 H/S Sunrunners M/C T.BA. '! 941/533-7729

Apr 5 OAPR# Suncoast Trail Blazers T.B.A. 904/567-3977

Apr 6 H/S Suncoast Trail Blazers T.B.A. 904/567-3977
Apr 6 Trials FTA LB.A. 813/949-5742

Aprt 21 O/S TR WOSRC Group Ride LB.A. 813/847-3543

Apr 27 Trials FTA Croom 813/949-5742

May 3/4 O/S Suzuki O/S Series Hurricane Mills, TN. 304/284-0084

May 4 Enduro River City Dirt Riders Olustee 904/268-5968

May 18 Enduro Central Florida Trail Riders Ricnloam 904/735-2751

May 18 Trials FTA T.B.A 813/949-5742

May 31/Jun 1 O/S Suzuki O/S Series Mill Hall, PA 71 7/726-3343

June 1 Enduro Daytona Dirt Riders Daytona 904/253-3162
June 7/8 O/S Suzuki O/S Series Louden, NH 603/624-4004

June 30 tasts FTA Croom 813/949-5742

July 13/14 D/S SUZUKID/S Ser ies Ellzaoetn, WV 314/284-0084

July 27 /Aug 1 D/S SUZUKi D/S Series Newberry, MI 517/782-4567

Aug 17 (Tentative) O/S WOSRC ."lidge Manor, FL 813/847-3543

Aug 23/24 0/5 Suzuki O/S Series COlumDus, IN 812/342-1150

Sept 6i7 O/S Suzuki O/S Senes Golden Pond, KY 502/522-6624
Ocr 4/5 D/S Suzul<i D/S Series Mt Scion, VA 202/382-6693
Oct 18/19 OiS Suzul<i D/S Series ,l,lcAnr.ur, OH 513/256-5365

Legend: ORPR - Off Road Poker Run

H/S - Hare Scrambles

O/S TR - Fun O/S group ride

O/S - Organized O/S Event

Enduro - Endure Trials - Trials
I> - A+P'''O~T,·,.c, Cll",c,J c-~it~ - C~l\ M\--'~~d i.
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(904) 596-8028 =t~~~------------.-----------«~. ---~--.-----
.iYfOTORCYCLE E.NTHUSL4STS I.!.VC

Meeting the Needs of the
Motorcycle Enthusiasts

.5132 Commercial Way
Suite 14, Spring Hill. FL 34606

David Bernard
Owner
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